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SECURITIES
and Hold Them/

'"THE consensus of opinion in the 
X Financial Press of America is that, 
due to the tremendous supplies of 
money on hand, investors, over the 
next few years, will be satisfied with 
an average return of 5% on high grade 
securities.
Should these predictions materialize, 
holders of Edison Securities would 
be in an even more enviable position 
than at present.

For Example:
Edison 7% Preferred on a 5% basis 
would sell for $35.00 per share.
Edison 6% Preferred on a 5% basis 
would sell for $29.75 per share.
Edison 5'/2% Preferred on a 5% basis 
would sell for $27.50 per share.

For a Safe Investment, Buy Editon Securities 
and Hold Them

Edison *>\% Preferred Stock
(Authorized by the Railroad Commission of California)

$232 per Share
for either Cash or on the Installment Plan

YIELD: Approximately 5.8%

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those it Serves 

Investment Department, (4th Fluor) 306 W. Third St., Loi Angelc*

Lurk. Mi 
T,. C. I,m

K.I Scanlon nnd Mr

PAST NOBLE GRANDS 
ARE ENTERTAINED

Mis I.on Freeman anil Mrs 
(Scot-get Hertelson entertained the 
Past -Noble Clrands Association, 
Monday. September 28, at a dc.- 
Iltrliirul luncheon.

There was a large attendance at 
the nfTnlr which was held at the 
home of Mrs Freeman, on Kn-

LEGION AUXILIARY 
PLANS CARD PARTY

A bridge parly will bo given 
Wednesday afternoon, October 26, 
at ' 1:45 by Hie American Leu ion 
Auxiliary.

The affair will be held In the 
Legion clubhouse on West Carson 
street.

MRS. GILBERT HOSTESS 
TO COMMITTEE

Mrs. W. II. Gilbert entertained 
I he mcnvbers of the November 
Committee of the Women's Club 
at lea last Wednesday afternoon.

During the afternoon plans for 
November were discussed and the 
menu for the November luncheon 
arranged. The district president 
will be present at this luncheon.

Committee members present were 
Mrs. Frank Beckwlth, Mrs. Fred 
Boice. Mrs. Nellie Crossland, Mrs. 
George Greaves, Mrs. L. J. Acree, 
Mrs. Jay Alien, Mrs. Oscar Breese, 
Mrs. Albert Curler, Mrs. Zetta Mc- 
Cord, Mrs. Moulton.

Other guests were Mrs. \V. M. 
Brooks, president; Mrs. Fred I-Ian- 
sen, chairman ways and means; 
Mrs. F. I,. Parks, parliamentarian; 
and Mrs Zada Hastie.

LEGION PARTY AT 
CLUBHOUSE FRIDAY

Legionnaires and members of the 
Auxiliary were informed by mall 
this week that the "hunger strike 
is over." And the Auxiliary learned 
 with delight that they wouldn't 
"have to wash the dishes" after 
the dinner at Legion Hall Friday 
night. All Legionnaires, members 
or their families, Auxiliary mem 
bers and their families and all 
prospective members are invited. 
Don Haxler says there will be a 
good crowd out and as chairman 
of Hi. arrangements committee he 
predicts that a good time will be 
had by all. After the dinner  
which starts at 0:30 there will be 
dancing.

LUNCHEON WILL BE GIVEN 
ON ANNIVERSARY

The Ladles' Aid Society of the
Methodist C
ing their sixth anniversary with a
three course luncheon to be held
in the church next Tuesday, Oct.
llth.
, A very special program is being
arranged for the affair. Mi;
Katharine B. Higgins, secretary of
the Methodist lj laza Community
Center, Los Angeles, will be the
speaker for the day.

During the afternoon session th.

 ill be stalled. All members and
friends of the church are very cor 
dially invited to enjoy this Aid 
birthday.

WOMEN'S CLUB WILL 
GIVE HARD TIMES DANCE

A Hard Times Dance will.be held 
Friday-evening, October 21, by the 
WomeVs Club. Milt Gardner's 
orchestra will furnish music for 
the .lance.

Th.- affair will be held al the

everyone is assured of a jolly eve 
ning. It will he worth more than 
the four bits admission fee.

Cheek the date on your calendar 
 Oct. 21.

Lillian Luckenbach in Los Angeles I 
with Huge Cargo of Radio Receivers

company's display fill

Virginia Leeke, left, and Billie C opeland superintend the unloading 
of the big Atwater Kent cargo.

With her hold filled with radio 
receivers and equipment, the steam 
er, Lillian Luckenbach established 
a new record as a radio carrier 
when she recently arrived at the 
port of Los Angeles.

The cargo, which is said to be 
the largest radio cargo shipped to 
any state by water, was consigned 
to Ray Thomas, Inc., Southern 
California distributor of Atwater 
Kent radio and as soon as the big

and speakers were rushed to the

I In- new shielded ic- 
while model 3:f, Is the new 

with the great tone uuali- 
l selectivity which has 
it£--B;uile "The Spirit of the j

Itecanse of tile, fact that the Lil 
lian Luckonhach usually brings in 
a consignment of radios on every 
triii she makes to this port she has 
hec-oinp known to longshoremen and 
steamship officials as the "radio

the radio ship is in it is understood 
that this Luckenbach liner has

New Asphalt iied in California
Reveak Many Valuable Fossils

Try Our Want Ads

Special-

) To Win 1,000,000 New Users to KOTEX 

WOMEN; 
An Amazing Bargain 

GET YOURS TODAY

at-

asphalt, are among unique fossils 
just uncovered in a newly discov 
ered site al Carpinteria, near Snn- 
ta Barbara.

A first report ul findings was re 
cently published in Science by rep 
resentatives of the Santa Barbara 
Museum of Natural History, first 
workers in the field, and by rcp- 

| resentatives of Ihe Carnegie Foun 
dation and the University of Cali 
fornia at Berkeley and at Los An 
geles.

The- asphalt bed, I hough noted

peeled to contain fossil remains 
until this spring, according to the 
report issued by Director Ralph 
Hol'linan of the Santa Uarbara Mu-

l»y a steam shovel digging road 
material out of the pit. and ;i- a 
result scientific work started I his

in the \icinlt 
Santa Barbar probably heav
ily wooded, and that the climate 
was markedly different in tlie not 
lona distant I'leisloe. m era, with 
heavier rainfall anil heavier sum 
mer fojjs. The cypress and pines 
I Minus radiutal of MUmlerey and 
C.-irmcl are really relies of the Plei 
stocene era, they state, and the 
countryside there is probably com 
parable now to what Carpinteria 
was anywhere from 50,000 to 1.- 
DOO.OOO years ai?o.

The pine rones round, rltfney 
points out, could he thrown into a

more suet-ess than those K rowinK 
on trees today because of the oil 
uith which they are impregnated. 
i:\cavation work mi the sile will 
I.,- i-onlinued this fall.

The Ij.'d, lo d on the l.u- 
cien Higglns ranch, is unique, the 
investigators report, principally be 
cause of the extent of plant life 
round and its particutarly fine |, 
serration. Also the £ew bed will

geographic accessibility of the two 
previously known asphalt beds at 
Rancha La Urea, near Los Angeles, 
ai|d at MeKittrick, in Kern county. 

First word of the discovery was 
brought to the Santa Barbara Mu 
seum by i he paving contractors. 
and an investigation was made by

LOCAL NOTES
+ 1

RELIABLE SINCE 1913

QN.TME
1513 Cabrillo Ave. Next Door to Safeway

Barbara Museum then caJled In 
I'rofessor Loye Miller .of the Hinlo- 
:;N Ui-partmi nt uf tliu 'Untversilj of 
I'alifornla al l.os Angeles; Halph 
U Chaney. honorary curator of 
Hi' paleobulanii-al .-olleelions of 
th- Universiiy; ll.ibi-rt I., .\lnson. 
:>s.s,,elate In phaenogainii- bol.iny 
at Ihe Unn.-rsily. _ulld -.ClujsLej- 
Slock, formerly of the Unm-rsity 
staff, but now connected with the 
California Insiiiuie of Technology. 

Dr. Stock ii-porls that among an 
imal remains Imni.l are the bones 
"t Ihe large DIM- wolf, prehistnn. 
den. horse, i-oynie. California f..x. 
haie. skunk ami , hlpmunU Dr. 
Miller repoils eight deterniiiiable 
species of birds, loin- of which are

one of l lie largest birds of tin- 
condor variety; the parupavo tur 
key; ihe nephrontops and neouyps, 
somewluil similar In u,e uW wurld 
vulluie Chaney and Mason re 
port. In addition to the mistletoe 
un.I inanzanita. whose flowers, es 
pecially of the latter, arc unbeliev-

lests of MI-H. (iuesfs parents, Mr. i 
ul Mr* William Mi-Henry of Top- j

d Mrs. H. N. Hobb of 26:'. I

Mrs. Harry Howell of Los Angel.-

i-Kan ,ni,l Mrs 
  lellli Johnson ul Cypress street 
ue co-hostesses today at a silver 
c.i. The affair Is being held at 
he Donegal! home on Narbonne 
ivenue. for tin- twin-fit of the VVo- 
neii's Aid Society of tile Com-

Piggly

"There is no economy in buying uncertain 
brands because the argument of a penny sav 
ing is advanced," said a prominent club 
president recently. Economy is in wise pur 
chasing, not looking for bargain prices. 'A real 
bargain is an article that gives complete satis 
faction. All Piggly Wiggly merchandise does 
just thau « 1? *« *  »,'

liriuiilfflst dally fu.m PlKRly Wl«- 
K ly Station KKON nan made this 
station a fnvrlto with thn,,«aniis. 
On the nlr from V.VI A. M. In 
VliliiiKhi Tim* In Innli-lil fnr  

SAFEGUARDING 
HEALTH

iriit li Is tho' hasis i.n which rl«- 
B lv \Vi«i.-ly *I-<T~* ..p'T»tc llralthy 
nn',],|.,ve.--. rrrnt.-irly otamlnBd by 
pln-l. l.-in- "»plr '""I »P  otorwi

THESE PRICES
. .
stores In Bnn llernarillno. Orftnr«. 
Riverside* r\ml Lo.q Antrelos conn 
tlr, n,.f 7th to 11th Inr'imlT*.

Sperry Drifted Snow Flour
24c SS 45c 24s^b $1.03 S $25-lb. 

Sack

Sun-Maid
RAISINS

Sun-Maids come from the 
tenderest and sweetest 
grapes. Large, plump, 
juicy Sun-Maids are won 
derful in cakes and pud 
dings. Sold only in handy, 
sanitary packages.

Seedless Per. Pkg . 9c 
Puffed Per. pkB 10c|

Karo Syrup '
RedUbe. . ... 5;I

String Beans I
Snowkap, young. c°'

Tomatoes "°.
Del Monte N';

Peas »
Morgan petit pora Nc°

39 C

14c

' 18c
2 22c

Dona Castile

SOAP
For the loveliest of skina, 
Dona Castile is a pure olive 
oil soap unsccnted. Guar 
anteed L00% vege^ible oil 
content. Lathers freely, 
rinses instantly. For toilet 
anrl shampoo.

Wa,h Cloth Free with

3 Bars 25C

C-AMPPELL'S

Pork and Beans DEEP CUT 
PRICE 32c

Ben-Kur JKSSSv Soap 10  »» 38c 
Peets K^SSg Soap u^«« 35c

r ,_n >««.DEL MONTE CATSUP L:
j I y_L/» Made from fresh vine-ripened tomatoes. Adds a delifjht- 
! 1 Lt 2 i» ful zest to steaks and chops. At a special low price. 16cJ
Herahey'i Cocoa
H lb. 16c, 1 lb.. . .

Instant Postum
4-01. >ixe 2Sc, 8-oz. <i

Quaker OaU
Small 12e, large. . . . 
Cream of Wheat
Small I4c, large. . . .

B & M Corn
No. 2 can. ... ...

30c 
40c 
27c 
24c 
15c

HARTFORD CORDS
Guaranteed to faliify

30x3 Vt Clincher .$7.00 
30x3 V2 Oversize . . 8.25 
33x4 Straight Side . 14.50 
29x4.40 Balloons . . 9.10 
29x4.95 Balloons ..13.10 
30x4.95 Balloons .13.50

AND OTHER SIZES

Del Monte Apricots
No. ! rnn SHr. No. 5V, run

(XL Beef Tamalei
2 can. .............

Pink Beans
2 lb.. ..............

Navy Beans
2 lb.. ......

Mandarin Chop Suey

FOULDS' MACARONI 

VEGETABLE COOKER
This new improved ALL ALUMINUM G quart cookw 
is needed in every kitchen. A cooker, collander and 
self-strainer combined all in one. Cooks macaroni, 
spaghetti, noodles and vegetables, without danger of 
stickinp nr qrorrhinp no stirring necessary.

Sold at Special Offer

$1.89-
ltrniiUlr u<r ilk,..
Foul,!,- Maroroni.
pachelll ft Noodle.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
I neie pricel effective October 7th and 8th only at Fruit 
 nd Vegetable Stands operated by Piggly Wiggly Co.

Russet Potatoes, 11 pounds 25 cents
Burbank Potatoes, 11 pounds 25 cents
Belfleur Apples, 7 pounds 25 cents
Bunch Vegetables, 2 for Scents

PICCLY WICCLY
i'iY*4'/.v.s/ Slows in the World operated b\'the 

CtMiwsl <nid '/-/citU/iKst staff <af.J2nitoqp&e.v
Torrance Store, 1315 Sartori Ave. Wm. Pearson, Mgr.

Buy Better 
in Torrance


